Foreman - Refactor #27759

Refactor # 27755 (New): Update foreman to use async/await

Update foreman to use async/await - BreadcrumbBarActions

09/02/2019 01:23 PM - Maria Agaphontzev

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Maria Agaphontzev
Category: JavaScript stack

Target version: 
Difficulty: 

Triaged: No
Fixed in Releases: 2.0.0
Bugzilla link: 
Found in Releases: 

Description

Related issues:
Copied from Foreman - Refactor #27757: Update foreman to use async/await - lo... Closed
Copied to Foreman - Refactor #27760: Update foreman to use async/await - ImpersonateIconActions added Closed

Associated revisions

Revision d963fda0 - 10/29/2019 11:30 AM - Maria Agaphontzev
Fixes #27759 - BreadcrumbBarActions to use async/await

History

#1 - 09/02/2019 01:23 PM - Maria Agaphontzev
- Copied from Refactor #27757: Update foreman to use async/await - loadSetting added

#2 - 09/02/2019 01:28 PM - Maria Agaphontzev
- Copied to Refactor #27760: Update foreman to use async/await - ImpersonateIconActions added

#3 - 10/27/2019 12:32 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7135 added

#4 - 10/29/2019 11:30 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#5 - 10/29/2019 12:01 PM - Maria Agaphontzev
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset d963fda0e6999f4d41b7a0d016876b7c2faf64e4.

#6 - 02/17/2020 12:10 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Category set to JavaScript stack
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